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									Rawdat Al-Hamama

									

									Welcome to our new campus
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					Come and join the new campus of the Doha British School in Rawdat Al Hamama. DBS is a cornerstone of the international school community in Qatar and has been described as an OUTSTANDING school comparable with the best international schools worldwide (BSO Inspection January 2023).

Our UK-qualified teachers provide a first-class education enabling our students to thrive within a dynamic and global environment.

Applications to our state-of-the-art facility close to the iconic Lusail Stadium, are now welcome.
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                                                    Apply Now
                                                    More Information
                                                    للمزيد من المعلومات
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														March 7, 2024

														
															World Book Day 2024

														
														
															
World Book Day festivities marked the highlight of a week-long series of events dedicated to fostering a passion for…
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														March 2, 2024

														
															Rawdat Al Hamama Spring Fair 2024

														
														
															
On 2nd March, our FODBS organised a spectacular community event, the Spring Fair, marking a…
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														February 26, 2024

														
															Qatar Environment Day 2024

														
														
															
Celebrating Qatar Environment Day in Al Thakira was a fantastic experience with our outstanding secondary students. Our RH students,…
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														Return to School

														
															
The Start of new term will be on Sunday, 27th August 2023.

														
													

													

												
	
													
														
															
																22															

															Oct
														

													

													
														Half Term Break

														
															
Doha British School will be closed from 22nd of October. Learning will resume 29th of October.

														
													

													

												
	
													
														
															
																17															

															Dec
														

													

													
														Winter Break

														
															
Doha British School will be closed from 17th of December. Learning will resume 2nd of January 2024.
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                            This term, our theme is `Groovy Greeks.` We`ve acquired substantial knowledge about Greek lifestyles and the nature of their entertainment. The Greeks organised their own Olympics many years ago, and some of those sports are still practiced today. Furthermore, we`ve delved into the Trojan War, assessing the accuracy of the information related to this event to determine its veracity.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            At Doha British School, our Early Years Foundation Stage centers around fostering a nurturing environment where every child’s unique potential is recognized and celebrated. 

Admissions are now open at Doha British School. 
Register now at https://bit.ly/3seDKtw
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                            We are pleased to introduce Sanna Aymen as the Chairperson of Friends of DBS. Friends of DBS is a volunteer initiative led by parents, dedicated to creating a welcoming and inclusive school community. Collaborating closely with Mrs. Kelly, they will be responsible for planning and organizing various school community events.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            Year 5 pupils attended the U10 Indoor Athletics event at CIS Themaid. It was a thrilling tournament, with our pupils competing in various indoor
athletics events including the javelin, triple jump, and speed bounce. Our star pupil, Angelo, threw the javelin over 20m, setting a record and impressing everyone!

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            "We had a fun day going back in time to experience what a school day would
have looked like during the Victorian times. We used chalk to write on slates, ate porridge, and gained an understanding of how it might have felt to be a child in school during the Victorian era. In the afternoon, we played games from that period, such as Blind Man`s Bluff."

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            In this time of sorrow, Doha British School expresses our most sincere condolences to the family and the Newton Group community on the passing of Dr Jabr Alnoaimi, Chairman of Newton Group of Schools. Our hearts go out to Dr Jabr`s family, friends and the entire Newton Group community during this difficult time. May Dr Jabr’s  legacy of leadership, vision, dedication and his contribution to education and the community be remembered with deep respect and gratitude. @newton.schools 

ببالغ الأسى والحزن، نتقدم في مدرسة الدوحة البريطانية بتعازينا العميقة لعائلة و مجموعة مدارس نيوتن في وفاة الدكتور جبر النعيمي مؤسس ورئيس مجلس إدارة مجموعة مدارس نيوتن، نشاطر عائلة وأصدقاء وجميع أفراد مجموعة مدارس نيوتن عميق الألم في هذا المصاب الجلل وندعو الله أن يتغمد الفقيد بواسع رحمته وأن يمنحهم الصبر والسلوان وأن يبقى إرث ورؤية ومساهمات الفقيد في قطاع التعليم والمجتمع حاضرة في ذاكرة الأجيال بفخر واعتزاز.

#DohaBritishSchool #DBSWakra #DBSRawdatAlHamama #DBSAinKhaled #BritishSchoolDoha #BritishSchoolQatar #SchoolinQatar
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                            Wear It Pink - DBS Rawdat participated in this global event, and it was uplifting to see a wave of pink among our staff and students, all expressing their support for cancer awareness. Our students went a step further by organising a bake sale and purchasing ribbons, earrings, and badges, with the proceeds going to a local cancer charity in Qatar. Write a caption...

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            DBS Rawdat has been celebrating well-being week by encouraging students from both primary and secondary to take part in a wide range of activities throughout the week.
The students had a marvelous time trying out new skills throughout Well-being Week. Activities included a Self-esteem Workshop, Mindful
coloring, Yoga, journal Writing, and Therapeutic singing. It was an important opportunity to raise awareness, in a focused manner and to lay the
foundation for further work on well-being, reducing stigma, and promoting positive habits to build cognitive resilience.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            In Y8 we have been looking at the different types of rocks and minerals. To test the hypothesis "that you only find out how much you really know, when you have to teach it" Year 8B arranged to teach the Year 3 students from primary school. The Y8 students delivered impressive presentations and offered a hands-on learning experience to help the younger students understand more about rocks and minerals.

"You never really know something until you teach...” John C. Maxwell

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            Happy Teachers` Day to the amazing educators who inspire and empower us every day. Your impact goes beyond the classroom, and we`re grateful for your hard work and passion.

Happy International Teacher`s Day!
#WorldTeachersDay #DohaBritishSchools #DBSAinKhaled #DBSWakra #DBSRawdatAlHamama
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                            In the Year 9 Design and Technology course, students are eagerly delving into woodworking. They are honing their skills in creating various wood joints and employing a range of tools and equipment to craft their personal
wooden block calendars.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            Following several active weeks of campaigning the votes are in, and we`re
excited to unveil the Student Council for the 2023/24 academic year.

These spirited young individuals are brimming with enthusiasm and prepared
to enrich our school environment by coordinating and assisting in diverse
activities, which will create a better learning environment for all.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            We place great value upon the teaching and learning of modern foreign languages and students in our school learn English, French, Arabic or Spanish.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            This year, International Literacy Day is celebrated globally under the theme `Promoting literacy for a world in transition: Building the foundation for sustainable and peaceful societies`. At Doha British School (DBS), this theme resonates deeply with our legacy. For over 25 years, DBS has been delivering world-class education, empowering generations with the gift of literacy. As we mark this important day, we reaffirm our commitment to building not just strong readers and writers, but also compassionate global citizens who will help shape a more sustainable and peaceful world. Join us in celebrating the power of literacy and our enduring legacy!
.
#InternationalLiteracyDay #DBS #DohaBritishSchool #DBSAinKhaled #DBSRawdatalhamama #DBSWakra
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                            We were honoured to have received a visit today from Mr Omar Al Nama, the Assistant Undersecretary for Private Education Affairs at the Ministry of Education and Higher Education. During his walkthrough of our school and facilities, he remarked on the serene environment and noted how engaged our students appeared to be, each demonstrating a distinct sense of purpose.

#DohaBritishSchool #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            Congratulations to all our iGCSE students Your outstanding achievements are a testament to your determination and commitment to excellence. Well done!

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            The inaugural day of the 2023/2024 school year kicked off with joyous and eager students immersed in meaningful education at our incredible school. It was heartwarming to witness our outstanding pupils return after the summer break, brimming with zeal for the upcoming year.

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            “As we usher in a new academic year at DBS Rawdat, our state-of-the-art facilities set the stage for innovative learning and boundless opportunities. We welcome this new chapter with open minds, enthusiastic hearts, and a dedication to outstanding achievements. Here’s to a year filled with learning opportunities, developing friendships, and noteworthy accomplishments. Let the journey begin!

#DohaBritishSchool  #dbsrawdatalhamama #learningforlife #topbritishschool #newcampus #education #britishschool #britishcurriculum
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                            Congratulations to all our AS and A-Level students! We are extremely proud of your achievements and we wish you continued success on your journey ahead.
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                            DBS students amazed the audience with their incredible production of Matilda at Ain Khaled, The Lion King at Rawdat Al Hamama and the Summer Extravaganza production at Wakra campus. The talented performers made it a memorable experience.
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					Contact Details

					
						Street 1107, Zone 70, Rawdat Al Hamama, Doha, Qatar

						E : info@dbsrawdat.com

						T : +974 4019-8008
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